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for moro than 20 years, und who,
ut ttiat time was u lad of ubout
10 years.

Evidently the brown nyen that
had watched Iht dally from ovt'r
the tup of tht hih. crude pi"'
desk In the uhl sellout houfe ill the

fur immediately she recognized
tho caller to bo Carl Dahl.

Mr. Dahl was In company with
hi uncle, A. C Wilson, with
whutn he visited last week, re-

turning Suiuliiy lu his home ill
Camas Valley, where all iiieinliel's
of tile family own prosperous

rush were beard around the. high
school. '

j i j

The coronation of tho successful
queen will take place at 8 o'clock
Friday evening, February 6, with
the doors of the carnival opening i

at 7:30. To advertise the hl jirix
a street parade will bo staged In
the business district of Medford

Gay Stripes and Prints
Feature Spring Toggery

Shown By Paris Modiste
RETAINS LEAD AS

chaparral distrlet, had made
her mi'"!. fnnns.liixlitiv impression

QUEEN CANDIDATEWoman's Musio Club
In Organized Hero

(By Mw, K. Gore)
A Rroup of muMlclatiM and mu.slc-love-

met by Invitation, at tho

Friday afternoon after school at
2:30 o'clock.

Pflzes are being offered by the
junior class for the best decorated
floats and the most original.
Awards will also be given to the
best booths ut tho carnival that
cvenlug,

1

Mate Itaiiquet I'vent
Vur Saturday levelling

itishop Titus Jvowo of Portland
will be honor guest tomorrow eve-

ning at the annual Htates banquet
to (bo Hj)onsored by the women uf
the Klist .Methodist Kplscopal

All eundiUaUs In tlio junior cax- -

11 y Ariel" Ide Kerr.
PARIS. Jan. 30. (A1) Guy

f)trlKa nnd sptURhing prltitn
In zIvcmk lino wore fihown

by a prominent ParlMiiin ditvsrf-luuk-

liust night jih tht last word
in spring toifs.

home of Mro. If. Paske, Thura
nlvul queen race ut Medford liish

silk ScottlHh plaids, while Heveinl
niudcln displayed plaid nilk under-
skirt showing several Inches be-
low the Ileum. ...

Kven ftporU modeH, featuring
Kmi'ti, Mue, hiee and red plaids
and st ripen eomltliwil with plain
colors, were exhibited with eumpli- -

eaied vesta and trouf-eiH, blouses.
The evening g'nvn lined several
miiterluls and eotor in one model.

'White cotton hire combined with
organdy, velvet leaves and flowers

(School made largo gain In tlie
j number of voten polled, but Hllliei

Hammett, junior candidate, retain-

ed the lead by nearly 8UU0 voteB
over her nearest rival, Harriett
f'aTnnhpll. ueninr.

Kvon m o n
droMw-- of

ehurrli, beginning at 0:30 o'clock.
Dr. yarns will also be among the.
special tfuetrtH.

A lame crowd Is anticipated for
this gathering, Mrs. Orin Schenck,
who Is chairman of tickets und
table reservations, stated yester-
day. Much Interest has been shown
in the-- event und a splendid pro-

gram has been prepared by Mrs.
M.- N. 1 toga n and Mrs. A. O,

day morning for tho purpoHc of
listening to i Hhort program of
claHHie muHlc, und ulno to organise
a woman's muHic club. After a
dlscUHHlon of Medford'u mtiKlcal
needs, organization was effected
with the selection of the following
officers: President, Mrs. C. H.
Paske; vice president, Mrs. Kffie
Voeinan; secretary-treasure- r, Mrs.
K. E. CJore.

A tribute of appreciation was
paid to the Andrews und Hazelrigg
families, who through a period of
twenty years left nothing undone

apparent s I in- -

plii'lty revealed
t r i a n Biilur or
square piecing
of the inoKt In- -;

tricnto doMiM,
whlto o t li e r
w ere frankly
mystifying wltli
nif fk'H winding

SAMS VALLEY, ore.. Jan. 30

The HtandlngB at tho close of
voting last night were: liillio Ham-

mett, Harriett Campbell,
12,300: Theda Moore, 5800; Vlvi-enn- e

Meader. 4!00.
Humors that backers of certain

candidates were withholding their
votes until the last and then plan
to put their choice over with a

. (Special) Last week your cor-

respondent had tho pleasure ofGuests will bo seated at the
tnbles according to their birth meeting one of her pupils of thfc

eld days, whom she had not 'seenplaces and are thus given a won
derful opportunity to meet local

appliqucd on net, rows of narrow
laeo m itched on voile, and blark
Pitching on liKht orupe, were
among the newest evening notes,
lirilli.int l;i),-- flowered rhiffo-n-

designed in overlapping drupe nnd
tiers were a favorite among the
exhibits.

The jewels displayed with the
1,'owns were as complicated UK the
drears, I iri Ilia nls, coloreil with
crystals, corals and Jadi were de-

signed in three-tiere- d necklaceft
and bracelet, generally contrasting;
in color with the gown.

from liij) to hem
in h t r I k n k
d r a p h and

radualed pelt
people, who are friends of their
friends, and recall many pleasantADELAIDE KEHR
happenings of former days. Many111 in h.
now friendships aro made ut these
ha liquet h each year. Therefore
they have a special appeal for new
residents of Med ford and many
reservations uro being made with

Black nnd, dark Mue chiffon or
crepe afternoon frneks featured
cream puff fsloevert made uf myriail
rovvH of Valenrlennes lace of dark
Hhadnw law ileovos under wuist-lengt- h

capea. The Himplewt day-
time model? hnd Mundlng, flat, or
rlh rollers of white pique or bright

Mrs. Schenck for the affair by
ncople who are hungry for a bit ofKxpunslon in London theaters

haa provided 10,000 additional
sent iii two years. news from the "old homo town."

Hostesses for tho evening will
be Mesdames K. C. Koppen, J. W.
Wakefield, A. It. Hedges, Hall,
C. C. Darby, F.' K. liurke, C. M.
Thomas, C. II. Iaske, W. W
Walker, Elliott Dutler and A. F
Bllton.

Jtev. A. G. Dennett will bo

Mltss liauhschrr Honored
At Dinner Party

No longer is it the unusual food buyer who
payr. cash! The modern housewife knows it
is the CHIC and CLEVER thing to do if
one wishes to keep with the times. The
homemaker of today feels it her responsi-
bility to do those things which make her
family happiest and most prosperous. That's
why she malces our stores her food center
and saves by paying CASH!

that would advance tho commu-
nity in musical culture.

Plans were uIho discussed for
managing a concert by an out-
standing artist, for preparing pro-

grams by local musicians, for tak-
ing active Interest In tho develop-
ment of youthful talent and also
for devising means of focusing at-

tention on music.
In her preliminary plan, Mrs.

Pawkc was assisted by Mrs. Klsie
Carleton Htrang, Mrs. Efflo Her-
bert Yoeman, and Mrs. II. O.
Puruckcr.

Mrs. y. D. Nason, a recent addi-
tion to Medford's music circles,
from Kallspell, Mont,, played tho
Hobery Suite, by tirleg, and Twi-

light Dance, by Juon, prefacing'
her lovely Interpretation with a
vivifying sketch of tho llfo of the
composer. Mrs. Montana Enncrson
was heard In Ciypsy Airs by Sara-sut- o

that called for firo and bril-
liance In execution, and Minuet by
Porpora, arranged by Krclsler.
Mrs. KnncrsonVt playing was a de-

light and Medford does not hear
her in this typo of work nearly so
often as her talent warrants. Ad-

journment was till Thursday morn-
ing, February 12, at tho homo of
Mrs. Paske.

Tho following were present:
Mrs. H. I. Nason, Mrs. E. E. Gore,
Mrs. Eunice Hillis, Mrs. C. O. Pris-
on, tlrrtrude A. Amspoker, Gene-
vieve Brown, Edith B. Moore, Mrs.
If. K. Marsh, Mrs. II. O. Puruckcr,
Effie Herbert Yeoman, Montana
Mahan Enncrson, Frank Paske,
Mrs. llawb'S Moore, Mrs. Carlton
Janes und Mrs. Elsio Carlton
Strang.

M
Local Artists of Dunco
ItcglsU'r for Screen Work

Of special Interest to local pupfls
of the danco was tho arrival in
Medford yesterday of E. B. Han-- !

Jlresk j 'CovetH were placed for 12 at
tho dinner party at tho

' Illuo Flower lodge last evening
given In compliment to Miss Edith
I.,aubscher of the Jackson County
Health unit staff, who will leave

j the first of next week to make her
homo in Heattle. Prices Effective Sat. and Mon., Jan 31 and Feb. 2Dinner was followed by threeas newly churned butter
tables of bridge.

The guest list Included Miss
MacMarr

Hard Wheat $119FourIvory Soap Med;v
J'iuljscher, honor guest. Miss Jobc-- i
phlno Kopjies. Mrs. Kyda. King.
MIto Jean Steele, MIsh Winifred
Tritch, Miss Otgn Anderson, Miss
Lucille tlarrett, Mrs. Aubrey Nor- -
ris, Mrs. Klva Mitchell, Mrs. June- -.

phlno Jones, Mrs. Justin Smith und
'
Mrs. Ivouis Jennings.

49-lb.bag- JL

Guaranteed to SatisfyHot Sauce Libby's Small
Can 5 for

Snow Flake Soda Wafers

reach you as crisply fresh

as when they leave our

spotless ovens.No moisture

can possibly penetrate the

triple-wrappin- g-

Oleomargarine
PAC1PIC COAST

BISCUIT COMPANY

Sr.trlc,T.conu
Sin I'rincisco, Spokine

roitlan J. Loi Angeles
Kraut Libby's No. 22 tins

3 for

OrganUo ('lull
' In Klamath Fulls

Mrs. C. T. Sweeney, Mrs. W. II.
MeOownn of thlH city and Mrs. W.
H. McN'air and Mrs. II. O. lenders

'of Ashland motored to Klamath
Falls yesterday to organize a Zu-- !
lelnui Temple Nliu club in that
city.

Tho organization meeting was
held in the Masonic temple and a

M 11 "iL,

sen, territory organizer for motion 4 lbs.Clipper Nut
A Swift Productpicturo casting directors' register,

Cream Oil or Mission Bell !&Hollywood, Cal. lx pupils of Mrs.'(
Eve Benson's dancing academy'
wcro selected by Mr. Hansen from
photographs made at tho Hhanglc
studio to register as motion picture.

Soap Pure Cane
Fine

Granulated

club organized with a membership
of Jll. Airs. Kliner Italslger was
appointed temporary chairman of
tho club und was later elected
president',

prospects. The six are: Theliwv

.

' Don't ask for crackers, say .

Snow Flakes
...IN THE FAMILIAR RED PACKAGE

Good of Ashland, llelon Wood.
Standard PackMarjorio McNalr, Noel Benson

11 lbs.Gordon Benson und La Merle Beck 4 tinsof Medford.
Casting cards will bo filled out

at tho Benson studio by these stu-- ,

Mrs; Suigerl, Miss Tliorscn
Ai' (iiieslH Jlero

Interesting gnosis In Mcdford
thU week aro Mrs. C. K. Hwigert,
Jr., and Miss Helen Thursen of
Portland, who arrived last evening

dents If they desiro to appear In
motion picturo work. Their regis-
tration of course does not mean Raisins Sun Maid 15-o- Seedless

3 forby motor to vbdt Mrs. Swigert's

Sweet and

Juicy
Nice Color

4 doz.Orangesfather, Dr. W. 1 f. Heck man and
Mr. and Mis. Carl Weaver at their
homo. Corning Court. Mrs. KwlgertTHE ZEST FOR BREAKFAST

IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT
No. 1 Soft ShellWalnutsland Miss Thorsen chose tho coast

highway for making the trip to lb.Medford and visited friends in tho

that they will bo selected but that
they will bo considered.

A group of 16 cards were left nt
Mrs. Benson's studio for additional
applicants who may caro to regis-
ter.

Jlr. Hansen is making a tour of
tho coast visiting photographers
and danco studios In search of
types needed in tho motion pic-
tures. Ho left Medford for Klam-
ath Falls nnd will go on north
after a short stay In tho neighbor-
ing city.

Woodcraft Circle
Meets Wednesday

Small White
or Bed

Mexican

Coos bay region whllo en routo.

Ceremonial Rehearsal
Will Be Tomorrow

Muny members of tho local so- Shredded Wheat Beans
cioty will motor to Ashland tomor- -

5 lbs.row to join othor officers und mem--

born of Xulrtma Temple. Dnugh

BRAND

ORANGE MARMALADE
torn of (ho Nile, In practicing for Calumetthe ceremonial lo hn held next

1 -- lb. tin nweek honoring tho visit of tho su
preme queen. $100

MacMarr

Special Blend
1 lb. 35CCoffeeBlack Figs rTn 3 lbs.

PHOENIX, Ore.. Jan. HO. (Rpl.)
Wednesday night tho Neighbors

of Woodcraft, Clrelo No. 22, met
at tho W. O. V. hull with a goodly
number of members present.

Announcement was mudo of tho
card party Saturday night at W. O.
W. hall. February 21 tho prizes
will ho awarded to tho person hav-

ing tho highest seoro for the se-
ries of games this winter. Tho
committee In charge of tho outer-- '
tainment and lunch for I ho even-
ing aro Mrs. Bertha Coats, .Mrs. Ida
Bishop and Fred Daughorty.

Tho next regular mooting of tho
order will bo held February J 1.
After tho meeting n lunch will be
served to all lodge- members nnd
their husbands.

Fresh and
Large SizePrunes
3 lbs.PUT IT

RIGHT ON THE TABLE Strictly
Fresh 1Eggs

Losers Entertain
Winners .Thursday

Tho members of tho Musketeer
nrldge club who havo won the
most games during tho club year
were guests yesterday afternoon 2 doz.
of (ho losers at luncheon at tho
Hotel Medford und a theatre parti

Natural Golden Color
Ready to Serve! al the Holly. Covers worn placed

for eight at tho luncheon table. Large
PackageSperry'sHostesses wcro Mesdames ,1. U

Woodcock, Hunan Sncctlnnd. Clau-
dia Trllchard And Miss Dot Herrv

FRESH MEATS
Located at Store No. 34

North Central

Shortening, bdk, 8 lbs.. .S1.00

Round Steak, lb 17c

Beef Pot Roast, lb 14c

Hamburger, 2 lbs 29c

Pork Sausage, 2 lbs 25c

Hams, lb. ...25c
Half or Whole

Lamb Stew, 3 lbs. . J 25c

Leg of Lamb, lb 20c

Shoulder of Lamb, lb 15c

Lamb Chops, lb 15c

With the China Premiumand guests, Mrs. Karl firay, Mrs.
Chas. Woods Miss Anna Heitweller Oats V?'Eachund Mrs. KI Mann.

A DURKEE
triumph; Pcets

Granulated

Largo Pkg.

TUink ol a margarine that you can serve right on your table
the minute you open the package no more mixing, no more
extra work! Just what you've always wanted. And now
Durkce presents it GOLDEN TROCO, the first Natural
(Golden Color ready to use Margarine superior quality
added to quality already famous. And although imitators
may follow Durkces leadership only Golden Troco can
rive you the perfection in taste, appearance and greater use-
fulness you seek in the Margarine you buy. Fifty years of
making line foods are climaxed by this sensational Durkee
triumph. No longer can you judge Margarine quality by
price liccause until Golden Troco came to town you've
never had the opportunity to know how completojy satisfy-
ing Natural Golden Color Margarine can ho for use on yourtable and in your cocking, bilking and frying. Get a pound
of Golden Troco today at your grocer's. You'll never be
satislied with less than this best margarine made, once you
taste it, test it, compare it.

SoapTO RESIST BLIGHT Each

Curve Cut
In BulkMacaron

2 lbs.

WASHINGTON. (PI ppnrenl-l-
Iho best control for bacterial

blight which, second to nnlhrnnoce.
Is the worst henn disease, Is tho
development of t va-

rieties, says Dr. W. ,1. .numeyor,
iissistnnl government pathologist,

The annual loss from the disease
approximates a quarter of a million
hushe.. Uisses In bad seasons
have run as high ss 75 per rent of
the crop.

In Isolated instances and In
had years complete de-

struction of a tiif, Is not

STORE NO. 55-- West Main St.
Phone 380 2 STORES IN

STORE NO. 34-N- orth Central
MEDFORD Phone 507

ii i n .I if .i ii
o
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